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St. Margaret’s Season of Orange 



 

Due to our great volunteers: Mark Maynard, Jim Sturch, Don Cooper, Nigel Fraser, Mike Gibson, 
and Pete Siegel we were able to take two huge loads of tree limbs to the dump. We trimmed the 
tree in the island, as well as, the tree by the street that blocks the church sign view. The grounds 
were also blown to keep our sidewalks, parking lot and grounds clean.  
 
Thanks to the work of our volunteers, this is another cost savings to the church. Our supply cost for 
this project was about $40 
 
GREAT TEAMWORK!! 

Church Tree Trimming by Gloria Maynard 



 

The Ultreya Group meets in the Parish Hall on the 1st Sunday of the month at 9:30AM. 
We have decided to skip our December meeting and start up again January 5, 2020.   
 
If anyone is interested in more information about Cursillo, please feel free to speak with anyone who 
has been. Also the dates of the Cursillos through 2021 have been scheduled as follows: 

March 12 - 15, 2020     March 18 - 21, 2021 
Cursillo #284      Cursillo #287 
Camp Capers      Camp Capers 
Tommy Mathews, Rector 
The Rev. David G. Read, Spiritual Director 

September 24 - 27, 2020     September 30 - October 3, 2021 
Cursillo #285      Cursillo #288 
Mustang Island Conference Center   Mustang Island Conference Center 
Lisa Sartorio, Rectora 
The Rev. Ram Lopez, Spiritual Director 

November 12 - 15, 2020     November 11 - 14, 2021 
Cursillo #286      Cursillo #289 
Camp Capers      Camp Capers 

Ultreya by Ginny Gibson 

Sojourners by Barbara Baugh 

Sojourners is, as most of you know by now, a group that meet once a month with one thing in common – we have all 
experienced loss of some kind at some time in our lives and we meet to support each other.  There are many types of loss 
– death, loss of health, loss of a spouse’s health, loss of marriage due to divorce, loss of a good friend, loss of a job, loss 
of a pet.  As we approach the holidays even those of us that are further along in our journeys are dealing with challenges.   

The following are some suggestions for ways to take care of ourselves during the weeks ahead: 

∗ Be kind to yourself 
∗ Eliminate unnecessary stresses 
∗ Express your feelings 
∗ Work off the stresses of the season 
∗ Drink a lot of water to keep yourself hydrated and flush out the toxins, such as excess cortisol 
∗ Watch out for indulgences 
∗ Be with friends who have your best interests at heart 
∗ Ask for what you need 
∗ Feel free to change traditions 
∗ Volunteer your time or skills 
∗ Remember, the anticipation of the holiday is usually more stressful than the actual holiday 
∗ Give yourself a special gift  

We meet on the third Saturday of each month at 11:00 in the Conference Room for about an hour and then go to lunch 
together.  If you would like additional information please call Barbara Baugh, 210-364-4394, or Karen Klatt,                  
210-834-1474.  Please Join us! 



 Blessing of the Animals 10/13/19 



 

Prayer Requests by Mike Burroughs  
 
One of the things for which I am responsible is weekly updating and maintaining the 
prayer list that is in the Sunday worship service bulletin. In conjunction with that, I also 
update and maintain a more detailed list that goes only to the Prayer Team. Whenever 
you learn of someone—especially a member of our parish family—who is ill or injured, 
please be sure to let me know. As a rule this is done by filling out a prayer request from the slot in 
the pew, but if this happens during the week, for example, please call me, e-mail me, or stop me in 
the hallway or narthex to let me know. There have been times when someone knows of a need and 
discusses it with others but forgets to tell me.  

Here is a note about the prayer list. For a while now, only some of the names from the Ongoing list 
have been read on Sunday mornings, and they are rotated so that each name is read about every 
three or four weeks. The same is now being done with the Immediate list as well. This is not to 
slight anyone in any way at all; in fact, all the names are printed in the bulletin. At present, there are 
108 prayer requests on the list, so you can probably understand why abbreviated lists are read. 

And last but not least, here is a reminder that one or two Prayer Team members will be available 
near the baptismal font during Sunday Eucharist to pray over you. And you can request that we will 
pray with you for others as well as for yourselves! 

Wednesday Book Study by Karen Klatt 

We're almost finished reading An Altar in the World by Barbara Brown Taylor. We've had some 
great discussions along the way. It's true that no advance preparation is needed. In case you're 
wondering, we take turns reading a page or two and then we stop to comment or discuss 
frequently. 
 
Join us at 9:30 am in the conference room. All are welcome anytime whenever your schedule 
permits. Together we'll read, discuss and grow in the Way of Love, living a Jesus-centered life. 
 
Interested? Contact Karen Klatt at karenklatt@gmail.com for more information. 



 Being Thankful 

Dear Margaritas,  

Time flies when you're having fun. And, judging from how fast we've moved 
through this fall, we've been having a LOT of fun! I cannot believe that the 
pumpkin patch is already over and now we're headed into Thanksgiving. And we 
have so very much to give thanks for.  

This year's pumpkin patch set records! For total pumpkins sold, volunteers and volunteer hours, and 
the number of folks who visited us, we are very thankful. The pumpkin patch is our single largest 
fundraiser for scholarships and outreach ministries, and I for one really appreciate everyone who 
helped make this our most successful year. In addition, we can be thankful for the 2 new members 
we baptized into the body of Christ, praise be to God for building up his church, and also for the 
great Bible Project study that we started and completed on Sunday mornings. Truly, we've had a lot 
going on, and God has been blessing us through all of it!  

Now, as we turn towards Thanksgiving and (gasp) even Advent and Christmas, I am very excited 
about all the opportunities for great worship, nurture, and outreach that we will have in the coming 
months. I pray that you will have a blessed Thanksgiving, a quiet and meaningful Advent, and a very 
Merry Christmas this year.  

With many thanks and blessings for getting to serve in the most wonderful (and sincere!) church,  

-Fr. Eric  



 

I have “fall” fever! The weather has indeed been changeable, but we 
have had some gorgeous fall days!  I love the fall! Now if we could get 
some “fall color”! 
 
All seems right with the world when it is time to get ready for the 
delivery of the pumpkins. This year has been one for the record books! 
We had an abundance of help…Parishioners, school families, Madison 
ROTC, Uplifted Performance, Work Out Help Out (WOHO), P.T students from UTHSC, and a few 
other organizations…140 volunteers in all!!! 
 
The Pumpkin Patch was an incredible success!!! Bonnie’s Famous Pumpkin Bread was a total hit. 
She outdid herself in baking around 300 loaves and kept Pete busy steaming fresh pumpkin…over 
40 lbs. steamed! What a team they are! 
 
Speaking of teams, the entire Pumpkin Patch is a team effort!!! Many thanks to the team day 
leaders…Edna, Jaan, Lynn, Sally, Jean Anne, and Jennifer. In addition thanks to all of the 
volunteers who covered patch time. 
 
Fall festival (which includes Trunk or Treat, vendors, a food truck, a raffle and silent auction) was 
well attended. It culminated with over 60 participants in the outdoor movie, It’s the Great Pumpkin, 
Charlie Brown.  Once again, this couldn’t happen without incredible volunteers…thank you Tanner 
and the SOS (students offering service) STEM (science, technology, engineering, and math) group. 
 
The tradition of story time/field trips for Stahl Elementary students continued. The parish hall was 
decorated and quite festive for one and all! Over 500 students and their teachers took part. 
 
 This year’s pumpkin sales were record breaking! $18,000 in pumpkins sold. St. Margaret’s 
receives a percentage of that and the proceeds will be used for scholarships and outreach to the 
community. Well done, good and faithful servants!!!! 
 
The MAARS fundraiser was a wonderful success! Not only are the owners some of the kindest 
people around, the food is great and it helped the school. 
 
Grandparents and Special Friends Day was so nice. It was raining, but that didn’t dampen spirits. 
Everyone started out with a chapel service and the proceeded to the classrooms to see the 
fabulous things that happen there.  
 
Take a look at the calendar for upcoming events at the school. We are always into something fun!!! 
 
 St. Margaret's School is open Monday through Friday and has a.m. and p.m. extended care. The 
best advertising is a personal "word of mouth" reference! Please do so. 
  
Blessings to all, 
Stephanie Cady, M.Ed. 
Director of School 

St. Margaret’s School 

St. Margaret’s School 



 

November 
3   Daylight Savings Time Ends-fall back 
6   Parent Organization 1:30 
4-29    TX Roadhouse Fundraiser  
7   Veterans Day Chapel 
16   St. Margaret’s Day Dinner Celebration TBA 
22   Thanksgiving Feast 
25-29   Thanksgiving Break 
 
December 
1   Advent begins 
2   TX Roadhouse Fundraiser turned in 
4   St. Nicholas Day 
13   Christmas Pageant and cookie reception    
19   Polar Express Day & Class Christmas Parties 
   11:30 Early Out 
20   Christmas break begins 
 
January  
6   School Resumes 
15   Parent Organization  6:00p.m. 
20   MLK Day (school closed) 
30   Olivia Espinosa Scholarship Dinner 5:30-7:30 p.m. 

Upcoming Events and Activites 



 October Festivities 
 



 
October Festivities 



 October Festivites 



 
October Festivities 



 

 

We have started an exciting project to replace our church sign to 
better communicate and highlight the life of St. Margaret’s Church 
and our amazing ministries. 
  
We will have a 5’ x 10’ Screen that can scroll through pictures and 
written messages. 
 
Additionally, these can be changed easily with a wireless 
connection!   
  
Of course a project of this size will need funding. Please speak with any Vestry member for details. 
  
There will be a detailed presentation SUNDAY, DECMEBER 15TH @ 9:30AM in the 
PARISH HALL 

Operation New St. Margaret’s Sign Initiative (NSSI) by Gretchen Benne 

We Have Come Into The 20th Century With New Church Software!  
Get Excited and Get Into Our *Realm*! by Gretchen Benne 

St. Margaret’s Parishioners will be getting an email invite from REALM - please take the time to 
accept it and sign into your account! 

There will be many training opportunities - don’t worry - but I wanted you to have some fun poking 
around - don’t be afraid, you can’t mess anything up, so click away! 

I have put everyone in their Worship, Nurture, Outreach Groups per Rally Day, and have entered all 
pledges for 2019 to date. 

The intention is to communicate through this program [with accommodations for those who don’t 
have computers of course] and have some fun with it! 

To get REALM ON THE GO, download the Realm App on your smartphone! 

Or you can sign on to any computer - www.onrealm.org 

ONLINE AND TEXT GIVING: 

WHAAAAAT?  There are now 4 ways to give to St. Margaret’s! 

1.  To give online, click https://onrealm.org/StMargaretsEpis/-/give/now 

2.  Text STMARGS to 73256 

3.  Sign on through your Realm Account and give a onetime gift or set up recurring gifts. 

4.  Put your check / cash in the offering plate. 

APP WEB 



 

 

		 

THE MISSION OF ST. MARGARET’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
 
Mission Statement: 
 
To serve God, we the people of St. Margaret's Church, empowered by 
the Holy Spirit, come together to reach out in faith and love to all people 
with the Good News of God's reconciling Grace in Jesus Christ. We do 
this through our worship, nurture, and outreach. 

St. Margaret’s Episcopal Church 
5310 Stahl Road 
San Antonio, Texas 78247 
(210) 657-3328 

How	to	Find	Us:	
Website:	www.stmargs.org	
Facebook:	www.facebook.com/StMargaretsEpiscopalChurchandSchool	
Instagram:	stmargaretsEC	
Twitter:	@stmargaretsEC	


